
MBL1GMI COUNTY COIM!
II IN IEPK HER YESTER-

DAY 10 SELECT DELEGATES

Everything Passed Off Smoothly, and Resulted in the Selection of

Ten Taftites and Six Roosevelt Delegates to the State

Convention Adjournment Before the Resolu-

tion Man Had an Opportunity to Get

in His Work.

The
county

Cass county republican
convent ion met yesterday

at Weeping Water, and for the
first time in history adjourned on
the eve of a presidential cam-

paign without adopting a resolu-

tion endorsing the acts of a re-T- he

Hoosevelt following pre-

sented the name of It. B. Wind-
ham for temporary chairman,
while the supporters of President
Taft placed Dr. M. M. Butler,
postmaster of Weeping Water
during the Harrison administra
tion, in nomination. The vote
showed the Roosevelt forces -- in
the majority, II. B. Windham re
ceiving 87 votes, while the ad
ministration candidate. Dr. But
ler, received but 80.

Mr. Windham was escorted to
the chair and made the keynote
speech for the campaign in Cass
county, which was along progres
sive lines wholly. Candidates were
not mentioned by name and the
trend of the speech was ultra pro
gressive and at times dangerously
near condemning the policies of
the present administration, or at
least the environment of the chief
figure in the administration. The
speech was lengthy and when it
was finished there was a disposi-
tion to at once get down to busi-
ness and affect a permanent or-

ganization. The temporary or-

ganization was voted in without
opposition, as it appeared the pro-

gressive element had a clear
working majority.

The convention proceeded to
allow each ward and precinct to
name a delegate, the names to be
placed in a hat and sixteen drawn
out, which sixteen should con
stitute Cass county's represent a.
tion to the state convention. This
method cut out about nine pre
rinds' from having a delegate and
resulted in the Taft following get
ting ten and the Hoosevelt follow
ing six delegates.

The sixteen delegates chosen
were: K. M. Pollard, Clark New
lan, L. C. Todd, C. L. Wiles, F. M.

Phebus. W. A. Robertson, C. A.
Itawls, M. L. Friedrich, A. L. Tidd,
W. 0. Wollan, J. M. Teegarden,
Win field Swan, L. J. May field, I
D. Uarmer. B. A. Root and Fred
Minchau.

The county central committee
was also selected by each ward

Has Arm Broken.

From Wlnesday's Daily.

Frank Smith of the Journal had
the misfortune to have his right
arm fractured at the elbow this
afternoon while scuffling with Ed
Steinhauer in the rear of the
Journal ofllce. lie was taken to
Dr. Livingston's ofllce, where the
fracture was reduced and the arm
made as comfortable as possible.
As a result Frank will be under
the necessity of keeping pretty
quiet for a few days.
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and precinct naming a man for
the position, and resulted as fol
lows: Avoca, R. 0. llutchins;
Eight Mile drove, 11. Ward; Elm-wo- od

precinct, Clarence Pool;
Greenwood precinct, J. fireor
Liberty precinct, Winlleld Swan;
Louisville, C. E. Noyos; Mount
Pleasant, L. C. Todd; Nohawka,
V. P. Sheldon; Platlsinouth, First
ward, E. (5. Dovey; Second, M, L.
Friedrich; Third, (). C. Hudson;
Fourth, W. A. Robertson; Fifth,
F. M. Phebus; Plattsmouth pre-

cinct, A. A. Wet encamp; Rock
Bluffs, first, B. A. Root; Rock
Bluffs, second, M. L. Furlong;
Salt Creek, Ed MidkiiY; South
Bend, A. Zaar; Stove Creek, L. A.
Tyson; Tipton, Fred Minchau;
Weeping Water precinct, W. A.

Cole; Weeping Water, First, C. E.
Teft; Second, F. E. Marshall;
Third, I. I). Banner.

As soon as the business of the
convention was completed Mr.
Windham called J. M. Teegarden
to the chair and was about to
start the fun by offering resolu
lions to the effect that the dele
gales selected by this convention
vote only for a progressive as
chairman of the slate convention.
Peter Eveland, one of he veteran
republicans from Elmwood pre
cinct, thought he could see a large
sized storm brewing near the
horizon, and in the interests of
peace and harmony, arose and
made a motion to adjourn, which
was seconded instanter by another
peace advocate, and before Mr
Windham had produced the
resolutions, which had been snug-
gled in his inside pocket, the con
vention had adjourned. The only
votes taken was on the organiza-
tion and on the motion for ad
journment.

Sewing at Your Home.
Will come to your home and

sew for $1.25 per day. Work
guaranteed. Inquire at this ofllce.

4 Queen Quality Oxfords for
J. ladies, the $3.00 grade, at
! $1.98.
! E. fl. DOVEY & SOX.

Burlington Changes Schedule.
On next Sunday and thereafter

Burlington train No. 23, alias the
fast mail, will leave Ihe Burling-
ton station twenty-seve- n minutes
later than as at present. Next
Sunday No. 23 will leave Pacific
Junction at 2:10 and leave Piatt

for Omaha about 2:15. The
train wiM in future carry mail
from No. 7 for Omaha.

All kinds of fresli candles nnd
bulk ice cream at Bookmeyer &

Maurer's.

Avoca Boosters Coming.

Til.' boosters for the Odd Fel

lows' picnic at Avoca Thursday,
August 1st. will start out from
thill enterprising little burg early
ii' Mondav morning ami take in
all the towns in Cass county. They
have but a short time in which to
advertise and they came to the
wise conclusion that this was the
proper way to stir up the people.
They will arrive in Platlsinouth,
according to schedule, at 4:15
Monday afternoon, ami remain
one-ha- lf hour, Oive the boys a

cordial greeting.

A. S. WILL AND WIFE

RETURN FROM THE EAST

A. S. Will and wife, who left
here for the Baltimore convention
about a month ago, and who have
visited their old home at Crab
Bottom, Virginia, since, returned
last evening. Mr. Will returns
full of enthusiasm for the demo
cralie ticket and a strong believer
in W. J. Bryan, Mr. Bryan's
ourse in lie convention Having

pleased Mr. Will very much.
Mr. Will and his wife enjoyed

their visit al the old home and re
newed aeqquaintances of their
childhood. Hie mountains seem
o have changed somewhat.

Mountains over which Mr. Will
chased cattle and where he sup
posed only a cow could go, now
have a railway zigzagging lo the
top. They were accompanied home
bv Mrs. Will's sister, Mrs. Ellen
Wimer, who will visit. Nebraska
for a time. Also they were ac-

companied as far as Kansas City
bv Mrs. Sarah Colaw, a lady about
70 years of age, who resided some
sixty miles from a railway station,
and who, up lo the time she
started with Mr. and Mrs. Will,
had never so much as seen a rail
way train, nor any piece oi ma
chinery propelled by steam. Mrs
Colaw was going lo Parker, Kan
sas, where she has a son and
daughter living, whom she ex-

pected lo visit for a lime. She
was amazed at the development of
the country which she passed
through and could scarcely b(

lieve hat she was actually in the
United Slates.

GOMES TO VISIT

HIS NEW DAUGHTER

From Wednesday's Dally.
Bert Lainhear of Hannibal, Mo

arrived Sunday lo spend his vaca-

tion with his wife ami infant
daughter. Bert's daughter is a

week old and last Sunday. was the

first acquaintance he had had with
the young lady and naturally he
is very proud of her. Bert was
a passenger to Omaha on (lie
muring train today, where he had
some business mailers tu look
after.

Good Pasture.
$1.00 per month. Horses or

cattle; on Platte bottom at south
end of wagon bridge. Oood water.

T. 11. Pollock.

Mrs. Ton-an- t and son of Sheri-
dan, Wyoming, who have been
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Walters, for a week, do

parted this morning for Custer
and Hot Springs, S. I)., where they
will visit relatives for a few days
before returning home. Her
brother, Ed Walters, accompanied
hem as far as Omaha.

The Plattsmouth Garage Co.
WARGA & CECIL,

for Business!
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

1 We want you all to feel that we are going to look, after the emergency end of
your car's needs. Don't worry if you break down. Our "Service Department"
will deliver you Supplies and Tires quickly and economically. Everything we sell

1 you will be absolutely guaranteed.

a The Plattsmouth Garage Company
14 III

A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL!

WARGA & CECIL, Proprietors
:T Agent for the Inter-Stat- e Automobiles. PRESTOLITE AGENCY
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BIRTH ID DEATHS

IN CASS COUNTY

FOR LAST QUARTER

In compliance with a law enact
ed in hhi;, registrars have neon
appointed by the state authorities
to keep a record of the births and
deaths within districts wherein
the registrar resides. The follow
ing is the report to the county
clerk from the different registrars
and districts for Ihe quarter end
ing June 3(1, 1 it I ;

Mrs. I. D. Jone
deaths, nine; births.

A. R. Slander,
deaths, :; births. 15.

Murdock,

Louisville,

S. Muir, Alvo, deaths, 1;
births, (5.

A. D. Maseman, Avoca, deaths,
nirins, u.
William Lyman, Weeping Wa-

ter, deaths, S; births, 21.
B. I. Clements, Elmwood,

deaths, i; births, 7.
L. B. Iplon, Union, deaths, 1;

births, 5.
W. E. Hand, (Jreonwond. deaths.

3; births, H.

F. Stuzenegger, South Bend,
deaths, 1 ; births, '.).

Oeorge Reiter, Eagle, deaths, i;
births 5.

H. Soennichsen, Platts
mouth, deaths, 13; births, 11.

u

M.

Sub Regisl rars :

H. F. Kropp, Xehawka, deaths,
2; births, 2.

A. Kurtz, Piatt sinoulh, deaths,
15, births, none.

The total is as follows: Deaths,
19; births, 127.

GUUffi

CARRIES HIS FREGINU

Taftites Are Opposed to Him
His Own Precinct In

Lincoln.

T

In

From Wednesday's Dally.
Lancaster county republicans

in precinct caucuses fought out
the question of Roosevelt or Taft
and in most instances the Roose-
velt followers were successful.
From the present complexion of
the delegates chosen to the coun
ty convent ion. it seems certain
that when Ihe convention as-

sembles next aSlurday a delega-
tion of Roosevelt men will be sent
to Ihe state convention, says the
Lincoln Star.

Most, interesting of nil the pre
cinct lights was the scrap made
by Taft men on Paul Clark, re
publican candidate for congress in
the First district, who has re-

pudiated the action of the repub
lican convention at Chicago and
is an out ami out Roosevelt man.

Twice during the caucus of (he
candidate's home precinct resolu
tions were presented that Clark
either support the national ticket
or get out. The motion was first
presented by Elmer Stephenson,
but he was forced to retire and
(hen L. L. Lindsay made practical

W"

ly Ihe same motion as Stephenson.
Each lime it was lost by the

narrow margin of seven voles.
Nearly 120 voters attended the
caucus.

Resolutions were adopted en-

dorsing Clark and the state and
county tickets, but no reference
was made tu Taft or Roosevelt. A

solid delegation of Roosevelt men
was chosen.

At Havelock n solid Taft delega-

tion was ' chosen, but at Un-
iversity Place the Roosevelt men
were in control ami the delegation
was solidly Roosevelt.

For soreness of the muscles,
whether induced by violent exer
cise ur injury, there Is nothing
better than Chamberlain's Lini
ment. This liniment also relieves
rheumatic pains. Tor sale by F.
CI. Fricke & Co.

NOTICEI
Just received on track, car of

extra choice Midland Hay from
the Loup river country, and while
it lasts wo will sell It at $16.00 per
ton. This Is a hay of excellent
color, fine quality, at the very low
price of $16.00 per ton from our
hay shed. Come and supply your
wants before it is all gono.

Cedar Creek Lumber Co.,
Cedar Creek, Neb.

. Miss Tony Janda went lo Oma-

ha on the fast mail Ibis after-
noon, accompanying Mrs. Louise
Jiran and children and her
mother, Mrs. Iladraba, who de-

parted on Ihe same train for
Lindsay, Neb., lo visit relalives
for a few days.

Ilching. torturing skin erup-

tions disfigure, annoy, drive one
wild. Dunn's Ointment is praised
for its good work. r0e at all druz
stores,

t i

Acorn Brand Waists, one
of Hie ie on the market,
worth fmui 1.0 to ."). 00,
Summer Clearance Sale
price, 7"io to .y.ro."

E. (i. DllVEY SOX.

A RARE TREAT FOR

INSTITUTE ATTENDANTS

Dr. A. E. Winshlp, One of Leading
Educators of United States,

Will Be Here.

Dr. A. E. Winship, the leading
educator of the United Slates, will
deliver two lectures each dav of
the Cass County Teachers' In
simile. lie is a marvel m Ins
line, and is better known in the
east, because the field of his
activities has been there. The
Brooklyn Eagle, in a recent com-

ment on the educator, said:
"You, Albert Edward, are Ihe

original and persit sent, incurable
optimist of education. For over
a quarter of u century you have
been passing out that Xew Eng-
land and National Journal of
yours with all the enthusiasm of
a young man who has just dis-

covered a fine thing called educa-
tion. For over twenty-fiv- e years
you have been a confident teacher
of teachers. By Ihe pen, you have
produced 1,511 essays, editorials
and special articles, steaming
with encouragement. By word of
mouth in every normal school
worth mentioning, in more than a
hundred colleges, at teachers' in-

stitutes and conventions uncount
ed, you have coiiip.liiiiented,
gratified, flattered, praised, cajol
ed, animated, heartened, slimulat
ed, cheered, comforted, en
oouraged, patted on the back, one
million, more.nr less, of teachers
during a period when greater
criticisms from more directions
have boon stud, at public educa-
tion than at any lime before."

On Monday morning, August 5

Dr. Winship will deliver the
opening address. Monday after
noon he will led lire on "Person
al it y." Tuesday morning his
I heme will lie "Suggestions on
Number Teaching." Tuesday af
ternoon, "School, Home and
Neighborhood." Wednesday morn
ing. "Teaching English." Wed
nesday afternoon, "Professiona
vitality. Iliursclay morning
"Teaching English;" afternoon,
"MaKing CJirls Womanly. Friday
morning, "Rural Schools;" after-
noon, closing address.
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TENNIS NOTES.

K M--

Because of the lawn fete to be
held at. the Windham residence
July 30, the benefit to be given by
Mr. Shlaes at Ihe (Jem theater for
Ihe aid of the Inlor-Cnun- ly Tennis
association, has been postponed
from July 30 to July 31.

The Clutter County Tennis
tournament is one of the best ad-

vertisements Plait sinoulh could
have. Over 1 .10 lellers are being
written to the players in Ihe sur-
rounding counties. Let the boost-
ers boost it. Coming, as it does,
at the same lime ns the teachers
meet, I here ought to be something
doing.

Two interesting and exciting
matches were played yesterday.
Fricke defeated Fuller, f.-- i. 2-- fi,

7--
5. Paul Morgan, present inter- -

I ..i... n ...I ,., ...i i ;,,
rMIMl, I I H M ' ' , (lll'l II IIUIII lillM
wilh O. Larson, finally carrying
him down bv accurate volleys.
Score, O-- .'l, 1.

Drawings were made this morn
ing for the roiisolat ion singles,
resulting in the following
mulches; Dieksnn vs. Mann,
Richey vs. Purinele, Larson vs.
Patterson, Arries vs. Bye, and
Doyev vs. Soennichsen.

Wuil ha an asy ti
llerohl eslenlay, defeating him in
straight sets il- -l, 0.

A big crowd is anticipated at

the semi-fina- ls this evening,
which begin al 5 o'clock and last
until about 8, These are
good matches and no tennis en-

thusiast should miss them. Paul
Morgan plays F.niil Wurl ami Fd
Fricke plays Ralph Larson.

Mr. Henry Pfeill'er of phila
delphia, who is just returning
from a I rip around Ihe world,
which has occupied over a year of
his lime, slopped off while en
route from the Pacific coast and
spent Ihe day with his aunt, Mrs.
Paul Oering and family. H. R.

! Oering of Omaha accompanied his
cousin tu Platlsinouth fur the day.

GOVERNOR ALDRiCH

PARDONS BIGAMIST

Sent Up From This County Last
April for an Indeterminate

Period.

(iovernor Aldrich has issued an
unconditional pardon to Charles
Allen Whiting, who was convicted
last April of bigamy. He lived in
Omaha at the time, but was con-
victed in this county, where his
bigamous marriage occurred. He
is serving an indeterminate sen-
tence of from one to seven years.

Judge Travis, who sentenced
the prisoner, said in a letter to the
pardon board he considered Whit-
ing not a criminal in reality but
merely a foul. J. S. Butler of Ihe
pardon board wrote a long opinion
which tie sumnitleii to the gov-

ernor, but he forgot to say
whether or not he recommended a
pardon. The oilier members of
I lie board recommended clemency
with the understanding that
Whit ing w ill live with and support
his first wife and their two chil-
dren, who are in destitute cir-

cumstances.
Whiting was working in Omaha

when he and his wife had some
trouble and she left for her homo

wilh

both

in Lincoln. One portion or I ho
pardon record shows that Whiting
leserled his wife ond children at
Nebraska City and that he was
paying attention to other women.
He met. a woman named Mrs.
Backus in Omaha and came to
Plattsmouth, where they were
married.

Whiting's trouble is attributed
partially to drink, but when ho
was married a second lime he ap
peared lo lie sober. The officers
of the law who were familiar with
the case expressed fear II hat
Whiting, if pardoned, would not
support his first wife, but the gov
ernor followed the recommenda-
tion of two members of Ihe hoard
and issued a pardon.

Sues for Divorce.
We note in Ihe Omaha Bee of

yesterday that Mrs. Lillie M. Rand
has started suit for divorco
against her husband, Horace E.
Rand, in the district court of
Douglas county. Mr. and Mrs.
Rand formerly resided in Plalls-niout- h,

when Rand had charge of
the Riley hotel bar.

Getting Along Fine.
Dr. 0. A. Marshall went to Oma

ha last evening and visited his
son at the hospital, returning on
No. 2i this afternoon. The pati-
ent was doing fine and getting
along just as well as he can. Tho
numerous friends of Dr. and Mrs.
Marshall will be pleased to bear
of their .son's rapid recovery.

Departed for Hay Springs.
Frank Yallery of Ogalalla, who

has been looking after business
mailers in this county and visit-
ing relalives for a few days, left
for Hav Springs this afternoon to
look up a bunch of cattle. Frank
is buying and selling cattle all of
Ihe time and does not hold on lo
any kind of property "when ho
finds a man that wauls it worse
than he dues.

Notice to Library Patrons I

The Public Library will bo
closed throughout Ihe month of
August except, Saturday after
noons ami evening, when
be open for the purpose
changing books.

it. will
of ex- -
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TENNIS NOTES.
:

From TiH-acl- v's Knllv
One of the hardest matches of

the tournament thus far was the
MamiTllcrolil cuiilesl, it requir-
ing three hard-foug- ht sets lo de-

cide it, llerohl finally winning,
('- - i. 7-- 5. Another match

wliicii remnreii inree seis was mo
Larson-Larso- n match. The pro
fessor coming out, with the long
end to the tune of (5. l5- -l, 1.

Fmil Wurl defeated Marion Dick-

son in straight, sets, 0,
(5-

-1.

Only one match of the first
round of doubles was played yes-

terday, Morgan and stunts defeat-
ing Dickson nnd Larson, 0, 2.

The following are eligible for
the consolation singles; Ray
Larson, Pannele, Mann, Richey,
Arries, Dickson, Patterson. Dovey
and Soennichsen.

It. M. Shlaes has otfered his
Oein theater to be used as a bene-

fit for Ihe Cluter County Tennis
association, Tuesday, July .'to.

F.verybody boost, it.
Matches for Today (5 ::10, O.

Larsfui vs. Morgan: I o'clock,
Wurl vs. llerohl: (5 (clock. O. Lar-

son and Mann vs. llerohl and
Dovev; It. Larson vs. Slaats.


